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.Met AVI Mi AVitrm Itcoi-p- l Inn.
Vigo NpIhoii, an employe of the Hell

Telephone company of Fremont, and
Cluni Teliae, a fflrl, ran
uway to Council Wiilf and were mar-
ried. Wlien they returned, Alnt.
Teitjfo wiih not In a forgiving mood,
and hIic at once Htarted to mlmiuiHler
a good done of corporal piifilHlimcnl
to her recreant daughter In the hiuiic
manner ahe formerly did when Clara
wiih u little girl In Hliort dreHHCH, In

the meantime hurling a torrent of
mixed Oerman and American epithets
at. the iiHtoniHhed groom. The sheriff
was called in and finally succeeded in
quieting Ihc allair. A little later Felix
Teitge, I lie brlde'H big brother, found
out about her marriage and Htarted
on the trail of bin new brother-in-law- ,

Hwearing he would hill him on
sight. The groom heard that Felix
wiih after him, and wiih almost fright-
ened out of Ills senses. Jle went to
the jail door on the run and begged
the Hhcriir to lock him up for safe-keepin- g.

Mauinaii accommodated him
and ii h the bride didn't dare go home,
and had no other place to stay, she
went to the jail, too.

Hooki'Vi'II'h NcliriiHltii Trip.
Senator Dietrich has arranged the

itinerary for President Roosevelt's
coming trip to Nebraska. The, pres-
ident, who will remain in Grand is-

land Sunday, April JJO, will attend the
churehcH on that day. Ater luncheon
u ride of about S5 miles Iiiih been ar-
ranged for, Senator Diet rich being
among those who act as his escort.
Mr. Kooscvelt will leave Grand Is-

land early in the lnqniing of the 27th
of April and will run to Hastings,
where lie is due at 10:10 a. m. The
public Hchool children of Hastings
will be massed in the public square
of llantings to properly receive him.
From Hastings the presidential train
will go to Lincoln, thence to Fre-
mont and Omaha, where he will rest
for the night.

I'll I In-1- - Ilml to Settle.
Lawrence Spahiu, about 22 years of

age, was returning from Kansas to
Ids home In Deuel county on horse-
back. At Grand Island he shipped the
horse to Ogallala on the Union Pn-cifl- c.

After the agent hud sealed up
thu car and made the freight bill,
young Spnli m went back to the car,
broke the seal aud crawled into the
car. The train reached Ogalla late
Wednesday night. The car wiih
switched onto a siding and Spahm
Jumped his pony out of the car and
rode off. Sherllt Harrington fol-

lowed him to his father's place in
Deuel county. The father accom-
panied them back to Ogallala and
.nettled the score and the young man
was allowed to go.
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FIbIiIiik- - ItcWort Wiped Out.
Luke Erlckson, near Spalding,

"which has afforded the plennure seek-r- s

for ntllt'H around such a fine hunt
ing unit fishing resort, Is now wiped'
oft the map. A break In the dam ic-liev- cd

it entirely of its water, and
the cost to repair It will probably ho
more thfin the owners will cure to ex-pon- d.

This will probably stop opera-
tion of the Cedar valley Irrigation
canal also, as this lake furnished the
.supply of water for the ditch.

State I'rlNon lleport.
The roport of Warden Pcciner, of

tho ttttito' penitentiary, for the month
of February shows that 12 men were
discharged during the month aud 14
were taken in. The total number of
inmates at tho end of the month was
287. Of these 180 were employed un-

der contract by the Lee Hroom &
Duster company, and put in 150
days. One man was Heat to the dun-
geon, for two days for refusing to
work.

Lot ContrctN.
Tho board of public lands and build-

ings let tho contract for the comple-
tion of the administration building
ait tho penitentiary to H. T. Quard &
Co., for ?23,.r)00. This includes all inn- -

--terlal and labor. The board author-- 1

7.cd .Architect Grant to prepare plans
for the construction of 110 cells. The

--work to be done on the administra-
tion building is that portion of the
building destroyed by fire.

Every IlimlncuB limine --turned.
Fire destroyed every place of husi-aie- es

in Springfield, entailing a loss of
$50,000. Ten stores and shops were
rburned, tho largest loss being that of
William Krcek, dry goods and gro-

ceries, nnd warehouse, $20,000. The
town has no protection. The blaze
istarted in Hates' drug store and Is
puppoued to have been of incendiary
.origin.

Tore Away lit" llinul.
Bert Garrett, 21 years old, of

Tninkliii,,"Kt with a very swious ac-

cident which caused him to lose his

.entire left hand, lie was hunting with
a muz.li-lontlhi- g gun. aud had loaded

if very heavily, using black and nltro
powder mixed. This caused the gun

to explode,, touring nwqy lto entire
lmni1

ltl OIIIIO llfll 1'llNHCll llIIH-- .

The state reunite bill passed the
house, 70 to 21, and was sent to the
senate, which will likely pass It. Of
the 70 votes in the house for the
bill, 07 were republican and .'! fusion-isl- s.

Of the 21 negative votes 2 were
republican and 10 fusionists. Six' re-

publicans were absent and not vot-
ing, also two fusionists. Loomls,
the' fusion leader, was one of these,
lie was sick and unable to be pres-
ent at roll call. Jle sent a written
request, however, that his vote be re-
corded against the bill, which was not
allowed under the rules. Gov. Mickey i

will uHlx Ins olllcial signature to tho
1111 without hesitancy. He has com-
mitted himself in favor of this meas-
ure. Of it lie said: "I am glad to see
this bill passed. I believe it will af-

ford us relief that we so much need.
We ought, and I believe will, derive
through It a total assessment of $.100,-000,00- 0.

This state is in a bad condi-
tion with this debt of over .$2,000,000
hanging over it and we cannot hope
for the greatest substantial prog-
ress unless we elTace that debt."

Klllril (ho I.ttmllnril" Jt III.

There was a big fight In the stato
Hcnate over the landlord bill intro-
duced by Umstead, of Nance. After
much discussion, the bill was ordered
engrossed for a third reading, with
the amendments offered by tho com-
mittee. The section over which the
fight occurred and which was ordered
engrossed, Is as follows: "A landlord
shall have a first lien upon one-hal- f

the crops grown upon the demised
premises from the planting of said
crops, until one year expires or until
the rent is paid. Said Hen may be
enforced by foreclosure in the same
manner as chattel mortgages are
foreclosed, at any time after said
rent or any part, thereof is due."
On final passage the bill was killed.

IlllJN MllMHItclltlMCttM llolltlN.
State Treasurer iMortcnsen has

completed arrangements for another
$100,000 of Massachusetts bonds of
the series already purchased. These
bonds bear interest utl the rate of
Wn cents and run for 40 years. This
last purchase will make the state
of Nebraska the holder of $100,000
worth of gold bonds of one of the
oldest states in the union. The bonds
were purchased on a little better
than a three per cent, basis.

DucltlcN I ml Ian Ciimo.
A decision of importance to the

people of Thurston county Is that
in the case of Daniel Porter against
Ne-da-- Parker, involving the appli-
cation or non-appllcatl- of the Ne-

braska law of deseent to Indians.
There are some 1,200 Indians in that
county, and there are 100 or more
cases resting upon the decision in
this one. The decision is that the
law of descent npplies to Indians just
as well as to white men.

Kor the Norfolk Anylnm.
Tho senate committee on insane

hospitals recommended that $150,000
be appropriated for the rebuilding of
the Norfolk asylum for the insane.
The committee said that $100,000
worth of property had been sent to
other asylums and $34,000 in salvage
had been saved out of the wrcok of
the fire.

Milliliiin I)nmnK'il liy Flood.
The high water in tho Elkhorn river

carried away half of the mill-da- m at
West Point and placed the other half
in jeopardy. The farm lands adjoin-
ing the rlor on the west, side were
damaged, and gravel and sand ,to a
depth of one foot covered hundreds
of acres of valuable corn and meadow
land.

Work to IIokIu In Thirty Dnyn.
The surveyors who have been inn It

ing a survey for the Kansas City
Heatriee & Western railroad, which
Is to be built between Virginia and
Heatriee, have completed their work
The otllcers say that construction
work on the rond will begin within
the next 30 days.

Tablet to J. Sterling Morton.
In tho rooms of the Nebraska Stntb

Historical society at the state uni-
versity there Is on exhibition a tab-
let of white bronze that is to he
placed upon one of the big redwood
trees in a park at Santa Cruz, Cal in
memory of the late L Sterling Mor-
ton.

"Went Point Wnnt- - a Depot.
A movement is on foot at West

Point to have the Chicago & North-
western railway to change the Ipca-tlo- n

of its passenger depot to a point
nearer the business center of tho
town, and to build a structure worthy
of the community.

Will Ilullil to Anhliiiiil.
Arrangements are being made by

the lhirliugtou for the construction
of an extension from Sioux City, la.,
to Ashland, Neb. This link will be 100
miles long and will connect the Bur-
lington and Great Northern at an im-

portant point.

DISGUISED CATARRH
A Stealthy, Insidious, Weakening Enemy to Women Many Thousand Women

Suffer Needlessly From This Cause.

mPt& ll Wwilm

There arc a multitude of women, es-
pecially liouscwi ves, and all other wom-
en obliged to be on their feetcotibtant-ly- ,

who are wretched beyond descrip-
tion, faimply because their strength and
vitality Is sapped away by catarrhal
discharges from the pelvic organs.
These women get up in the morning
tired, drag themselves-- through their
daily duties tired, only to go to bed uU
night as tired as before.

Mm. I'.va Ilnrtlio, l.'t.'t Ennt 12th
Street, N. Y. City, .V Y., vrltei "I suf-
fered for three years with what Is generally
known as leucorrhen, la ootmcctloa with
ulceration of the womb. Tlio doctors advo-
cated nn operation which I dreaded very
much, and stronsly objected to bo under It
Heading of tho value of Peruna, I thought
It beat to give this well-know- n remedy a
trial, so 1 bought three bottles of It at once.
Now 1 am a changed woman. 1'ernna cured
me: ft took nine bottles, but I felt so much
Improved I kept taking It. as 1 dreaded an
operation so much. I am to-da- y In perfect
health, ami have not felt so well for fifteen
years." Mrs. Eva Partho.

MISS LOUIS 12 MAHON.

sSrMinn Loulne Mnlion, ft Glen IlnllleStreet, Toronto, Out. Can., Secretary
of the KIiik'm DuiiRliterM niul Secre-tary of iLiuly MnccuhecH, ivritent "If
all women, knfcw of tho benefits to bo de-
rived from taking Peruna wo would have
many happier and moro healthful women.
My health has never been too robust, and I
am easily fatigued and can not stand much.
About a year ago 1 was so run down that
1 had to take to my bed, and became weaker
nnTT weaker, A friend ndylsed me to try
Perurin, anil I have great reason to be
grateful, for In two weeks I was out of bed
nnd In a month I was perfectly well, and I
now llnd that my health 13 much moro
robust than formerly, so that I take Pe-ru- na

once or twice a month and keep well."
Louise Mahon.

Peruna is such a perfect specific for
each case that when patients have once
used it they can never be induced toquit
it until they are permanently cured. It
begins to relieve the disagreeable
symptoms at once. The backache
ceases, the trembling knees are
strengthened, tho appdtite restored,
the digestion made perfect, the dull
headache is stopped and the weaken-
ing drains nrq gradually cured. These
results certainly follow a course of
treatment with Peruna.

Barbara Alberty, corner Seventh nnd
Walnut streets, Appleton, Wis., writes
us follows in regard to Peruna:

"For yearsl have suffered with back-
ache and severe pains' in the side. I
doctored bo much thit I became dis-
couraged. A school friend told me how
very much Pcrunn had benefited her
and Tsent out for a bottle, which did,
more to relieve me than all the other

Oanilon.
"Well, bub, what is it?" asked the drug-

gist of the Binall boy with a bottle in ui
band.

"Please, sir, but here's a medicine I got
for me mother nn hour ago."

"Yes, nnd what's the matter with it?"
"You didn't write on the bottle wheth-

er it was to be takea eternally or infernally,
and she's afraid of making a uuatake." De-
troit Free Press.

Tho man who is willing to meet troublo
half-wa- y seldom has to go that far to meet
it. Judge.

THE GENERAL MARKETS"

Kansas City. March 24.
CATTI.E-IJe- cf steers $3 50 4 85

Natlvo Htockors 3 75 & 4 75
Western steers 4 50 Q 4 75

HOGS C 25 ( 7 GO

SHEEP GEO COO

WIIEAT-N-o. 2 hard C9

No. 2 red 7214
CORN No. 2 mixed 37VSfl 3SV2
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed SZVJS 34V4

RYE No. 2 44 45
FLOUR Hard winter pat... 3 25 0 3 50

Soft winter patents 3 20 3 50
HAY Timothy 8 00 Q12 50

Prairie 4 00 0 00
BRAN 7G 78
HUTTER-Choi- co to extra.. 13 25
EGGS 10H
CHEESE-F- ull cream 13 0 14

POTATOES-IIo- mo grown .. 45 Q 60

ST. LOUIS.
CATTI.E-Ue- of steers ......3 50 5 30

Tcxns steers 1.3 70 4 45
HOGS-Rutch- crs 7 W 7 70
SHEEP-Natl- ves 4 75 & 5 40

FLOUR Rod winter pat.... 3 30 3 45
W1U3AT No. 2 red CT54 73
CORN-N- o. 2 30i 41
OATS-N- o. 2 34 36

RYE 4S

nUTTER-Cream-ery 21 29

DRY SALT MEATS 0 87Vd10 25

BACON 10 75 1112

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 3 75 G 70
HOGS-Ml- xed and butchers. 7 35 7 C5

SHEEP-West-ern B 23 0 25
FLOL'R-Wln- ter patents .... 3 CO 3 70

WHEAT No.. 2 red "2
CORN-N- o. 2 43
OATS-N- o. 2 33

RYE May 50V4 50

LARD May 10 0710 20
PORK-M- ay 17 W IS 22

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 4 Co 5 55

HOGS 7vS0 7 90

SHEEP 4 00 G 25

WllEAT-N- o? 2 ...., 7S 70
CORN-N- o. 2 !?..,.- - 51Vi
OATS-N- o. 2 43

MIIS. II VA IIAKTIIO.
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A RESOURCEFUL BRIDE.

She Got the- - Syrnp for the Snnce With-o- ut

Sendlnir Out
After It.

Her first venture at cooking dinner in her
own home had pasted succestttully and they
sat in silence at opposite ends ot the table
wondering at the novelty of it all and gaz-
ing nt each other, relates the New York
Times.

"Honestly, honestly cross your heart-- did
you like it, Fred?" she asked finally.

"Never enjoyed anything so much in my
life," he said, and swallowed a lump.

"Everything, everything irom toup to
pudding?"

"Jveiy mouthful, from soup to pudding,"
he said, bravely.

"Oh. I'm so relieved, then." she said, as n.

liuge sigh escaped her. "You see, 1 iorgot
to oruer tno sirup lor tne sauce tor the pud-
ding, nnd 1 had to have something, so 1
took the pough sirup, and 1 was so afraid
you'd taste it." '

m

The Four-Trnc- U News.
When thc different members of tho ed-

itor's family ask, "Why don't The Four-rrac- k

News come?" it is getting to be like
Castoria, even "the children cry for it," and,
this tells the story. It is the most inter-
esting publication that comes in our ex-
changes, and tho reason is easily told. Mr.
Geo. II. Daniels, the General Passenger
Agent, who has charge of it, has the "Cnr-negi- e

faculty" of getting good men around
him, who know their business, and the re-
sult is that in everything the publication de-
partment of the New York Central es

it is "all right." Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Journal.

The subscription price of "The Four- -
iracK JNews" is 60 cents per year. A sam
ple cony win ne sent lree, for 5 cents by
Geo. IT. Daniels, General Passenger Agent,
New York Central & Hudson Ttivnr Pnil.
road, Grand Central Station, New York.

In Soda Wnter.
A little Tioga hoy was looking at a drop

of water under n miciobcope, and seemed
much impressed by the piesence of mi-
crobes-. "Now I know what bites you when
you drink soda water," he said. Philadel-
phia Record.

Bizziebodie (discouragedly) "I did every-
thing in my power to nuke those two young
people see taut they were not fitted forencii
other." Vacie "And when i the wed-
ding to occur?" Jlaltinioic American.

What we gain in form we amy lose in force.
llam'b llorif,

When a wife leigns she sometimes itorms.
Chicago Daily New.

medicine I have ever taken. I used it
faithfully for two weeks, and it com-
pletely cured me. I have not had any
pains since, anywhere, but feel like a
new woman. 1 am truly thankful for
what Peruna has done for me." Bar-
bara Alberty. $$r
Mr. Kutr-Mnnn- , SOO Until nrnt Street,

Toronto, Out. Can., Vice I'rcnlilent of
the LiuIIcm A III Society, wrltci "I am
pleased to give prolse to Peruna for tho
blessed relief I found through Its use. I
suffered for years with backacho and drag-
ging down pains and often had to go to
bed and stay there w hen I was so busy that
I could Illy be spared. It was therefore a
simple godsc-n- to mo when Peruna was
brought to my notice. Kvery drop seemed
to give mo new life, and every dose mado
mo feel much better, and I promised myself
that If I found that It cured me I would ad-
vocate It so that other suffering women
should know of It. I have been In perfect
health for one year. I enjoy work and
pleasure becauso In such fine health, and no
troublo seems too heavy to bear when you
aro In good health, Peruna has simply-bee-

a household blessing, nnd I never will
bo without It again." Mrs. Kate Mann.
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MIISV KATE MANN.

Mm. Anna Martin, 47 Iloyt StreetIlrooltlyn, N. Y., tvrJtcm "Peruna did
so much for mo that I feel It my duty to
recommend It to others who may bo sim-
ilarly afllicted. About a year ago my
health was completely broken down, had
backache, dizziness nnd irregularities, and)
life seemed dark indeed. Wo had used Pe-
runa in our homo as a tonic, and for colds
and catarrh, and I decided to try It for my
trouble. In less than three months I be-
came regular, my pains had entirely dis-
appeared, ana I am now perfectly well."
Mrs. Anna Martin.

Mrs. Wm. Hetrick, Kcnnard, Wash-
ington county, Neb., writes:

"I am fifty-si- x years old and have not
felt jvell'-siHC- the .CUftngo.AiJL.ifc be-
gan tn years ago. I was in misery-somewhe- re

most of the time. My bacic
was very weak, and my flesh so tender
it hurt me to lean against theback of ichair. I had pain xmder my shoulder-blade- s,

in the small of my back and.
hips. I sometimes wished myself out
of this world. Had hot and cold spells,
dizziness and trembling of the limbs,
and was losing flesh all the time. After
following your directions and taking!
Peruna I now feel like a different per-
son." Mrs. Wm. Iletrick.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from theuse of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and hewilL
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Peruna can be purchased for $1 per
bottle at all first-cla-ss drng stores-- ,

Address Dr. Hartmnn, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus.O.

DONTGET
BLUE

You may feel
out of sorts,
all run down,
cross, irritable,
hcadache.back
ache, nervous,imtfjjl discouraged,
blue but you
need not. Eat
what you want- -

keep regular hours, get plenty of
sleep and take a small dose of

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
after each meal. If constipated,
take a tablespoonful before
going to bed.

Mrs. Sarah A. McCrackcn. of Cornlnc. Ohio,
writes as follows: "Whllo visiting in Taylor-vlll- e,

111., I came across your Dr. Caldwell'a
Syrup Pepsin. I hiwo used two and one-ha- lf

bottles, and it has dono mo moro troort than niltho medicine I have used for two years.
I'leaso let mo know if you will send mo thrcoor four bottles nnd what it will cost to send itto Cornlni.'. Perry County, Ohio, and oblli:e.,

Your druggist sells this rem-
edy if he is a good druggist.
50c and S1.00 bottles.

Your Monoy Book
If It Don't Benefit You

mm SYRUP CO., MontlcQlIo, IIU

NEW DISCOVERY- - W.

c rii. iir. II. II. l.Ut.KVb M)8, Hot Q, AILAflU, lU.
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